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SEABORN CASE AGAIN.DEXOXST&ATOK HERE. SPECIAL OFFER WILL NOT BE REPEATEDrl,ueo.ly to the trials of (he Coo-- j ' WHITE WAY DISCUSSION. ,

Ifnkwr and tbe Tont ruction that)
! .tried tlx women well tbe Comment From ' Various Sources

'ddienr of tbo Sooth. Ho declared) Heard About Proposed Whita War
Mr. Baker, of taa Department of A

; - DM the nionuroent symbol of vwoeration p.. Concord. '
ricnltnre, Matinf a Surrey of Wa-

ter Snedi at Traalnf School.

Mr. Baker, of the Department of

THOSE WHO WISH TO WIN MUST MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN

SHINES.

LOlie Seabora Begins Sentence for
Selling liquor, Bat Does Not Get
Tar Enough Inside Jail to Suit
City Attorney Mad ess.
Another rliapter has been written

in the rase of State vs. Lillie Seaborn,

luliMii-- u a MrmiDt that
Concord irtHwcd white way is a

hissed remembrance shall itrive for Agriculture, is spending several daysthem of interest just now. Tbe an-

nouncement that the white way would at the Jackson Trainitg bcho.il. Mr.
Baker is making a carver of the wa a bo was convicted of sellinjr liquor

HA1CDSOME MONUMENT TO

MEN OF THE CONFEDERACY.
be constructed along with tbe per-
manent pavement was received with

Paying a tribute to the soldiery of
the Koiitb, the Governor said; '.'Hail
t yoo women tf the Confederacy who

a. J

Turn in Every Possible Subscription This Week While Ton Are Bare of

the Extra Votes. By the Rules Ton Are Assured That Tea Win Net
Lose By So Doing.

ter abeda on tbe school's farm for
the purpose of ascertaining the bestgreat interest and favor by. many and

last fall and sentenced by Jude
Long to four months in jail.

She was sent to jail a few daysmire and nurtured liiem ana aaranrea method of draining tnd conservingnumerous expressions commended the
Wu Presented to the State, by the them. For you I plead the promise the farm a resources.action were heard. r.nd at curb offer s vote ballot is givenYes, it is Hit i el.v (foini: to end

next Saturday niylit at 9 o'clock andThe agricultural department sentI. Aoranaro. neueeionu au peurm- -
However, the comment was not al

ago and the board of county commis-
sioners established jail hounds, the
bounds extending to the limits oftona shall call you blessed." together unanimously favorable.. One

each one for the difference in the
number of rotes at the time of tbe
offer and add the time the subserip- -

11 will not be repeated at any time
during the contest. If yon want o
get in on this offer, and that will lie

well known business man, in speak the jail property. After she was
The Governor declared that the vet-

erans of tbe Confederacy have lived
to see their faith triumphant, a mmlh-er- n

man President of . the , 1'nited

ing of the subject, said to a represent committed she was allowed the pnv- -
ative of this paper: "Yon have pub ilejje of enjoying freedom within the necessary if yon want to win nm

the prir.es, you must get busy
otitiou was turned in. So it is absolute-i- t

ly impossible for anyone to lose a sinsitecified hounds.lished articles favoring the white way,
why not give an opinion opposing Ctv Attorney Maness, who prose

l'n(ted States adorned with tb wta-(io- m

of the just, restoring tbe govern-

ment to a higher ideal for all sec

Mr. Baker here fee tbe purpose of
demonstrating this important feature
of farm work, which has never Wn
accorded the attention equnl to itt.
importance in this section.

During his visit vfcere Mr. Baker
has talked to several farmers aud
business men of the 'importance of
every county having S farm demon-
strator. Cabarrus employed a

for a time, but for various
reasons the office was abolished. Ii
is generally recognized! however, that

itt"
once.

But perhaps there will he another
and a bigger offer later, is the remark

cuted the woman, heard of the jail

Lt CoL Ashley Home. Caniion-- i

i Jen. Very Impressive. Address by!

; X. ! H. Hill, Reading of Special

Poem By Dr Henry Jerome Stock-- .

-- ard, and Speech, of Acceptance by

v Got. Craig. ,;
' ' .' -

-- Raleigh; N. C June 10. Hon! J.
A. Long, of Roxboro, as chairman of
tbe memorial commission, in

ins re tbe State the splendid Horn
monument to tbe North Carolina wo-

men of the Confederacy in connection
with tbe unveiling ceremonies, paid

"I have no special objection to a bounds snd that she was not beinztions and for all classes, " He declar white way, but I think there are oth made by many of the contestants. This
is tnfe that there mav be another offered that we are citisens of great

gle vote 011 tins oner, (in toe other
hand it may be a very serious thing
U- - hold out any subscriptions after
this week and it may cost a person
their chances of winning the automo-
bile or one of the other prises. You
are sure of this offer and the extra
votes for the subscriptions which yon

er things we need just now more than
notion with a broader purpose and

we do a white wav. We need a fire

confined strictly to jail. He imme-riatel- y

became active and demanded
that she he locked up. He states
that it is illegal to establish jail
bounds for iiersons convicted of crim

with sectional animosities forgotten.
liter, but it is also true that there
may not be any more offers of any
kind and that this will be the last"The South." he said, "is Having a pump and a number of mains need

extending, which would cost about
15,000. I think we should have thesevoice in the chorus of victory.' a properly trained demonstrator, wh i chance of getting any extra votes. turn in now. We are not at all sureinal offenses and cites chapter 3406The Confederate veterans in a meet And, even if there are other offers that there will he another offer, butwould give bis entire time to demon-

stration work. would b of great ai'l of the old Code and chapter l.UO ofthings before a ..white way.. I also
think that it would be better if weing preliminary to the unveiling of' p most fitting tribute to toL Aahley made later all are assured that thevthe revisal.in advancine the agrieultnrc worHome, who gave the monument tolthe-Ho- monument this morning

. . . . , ' J.1 I J n - rMl 1 1, nip are going to make an appropriation
tne State, aecianng inai i.oi. nornej sonimtiiieu mnnnor inn

will not lose any votes by turning in
their subscriptions now. By the rules
and regulations of this campaign youpresence ror a speecnn wnicn ne paiu MEXICO WILL OBJECT

TO THIS PLAN

of the county. ; jf '

TIME ONLY NEEDED
TO WORK OUt SITUATION.

. r loved the South and loved most that
. ' tvpe .of life found in the southern speech, in wtueh tlie iwveraor pain

tribute to the service of tbe veterans
will receive credit for all subscrip-
tions turned in previous to any offer.
That is. if there is another and better

tcin war and peace and welcomed them

for a white way to spend the money
for putting down more streets, and
sidewalks. A white way, to me is ex-

travagance, when we need these other
things."

A well known merchant also gave
his views on the matter. He is out
and out in favor of the white way and
is boosting it in a most enthusiastic

should there be you are sure of not
losing any votes. So get busy at once
and collect those subscriptions that
have been promised you. Oet in all
of those and then get busy and search
out others. Get your friends active
in your support this week and put
forth every effort yourself so that
when this campaign is over you will
know that you have done the best
that you could and that no one will
bt'at you out because of any fault of
vonr own.

;!- - women which the monument ' is tu
k memorialize as "the bravest of the

; brave." .' ..
" Chairman Long declared that it

to Raleigh in the name of the State offer made later in this contest voti
Counter Proposal by United States

Accepted in Principle by Media- -While speaking the Daughters of the
Confederacy, headed by President
Marshall Williams, President-Gener- al

tors. .;,

WToatMntrtnn .Tilno 1ft Til

will receive full credit for all of the
subscriptions that you have turned in
during this offer.

A record is kept of nil subscrip-
tions turned in bv each contestant

Administration Believes That Men
Surrounding Carranza Should Bs
Chosen.

Niagara Falls, .lime 10. An in-

formal discussion between the A. R.
C. mediators and An.erioan delegates
developed the fact that the Admin-
istration believes that men such as
those surrounding Carranze sltouM
be named as heads of the provisional
government as part of the plan of

. - took the generous soul of Col. Home
to make possible, this memorial

?4 cksion. He appealed that while this
' monument is dedicated to the very

- btst there is in southern history Mint

Stevens, of Tennessee, Mrs. Josephits
Daniels and other distinguished la

manner. "It is what we have been 5,5, ia Mtigfied tl,at ali ,, is
needing for years," he said. "It will reeded ig time to W(Vtk!out the Mex- -dies, filed in the auditorium for the

crelinunarv unveiling ' ceremonies. rtneci progress, neamuy our town ifan tlwtion. The dunter pro,.s
and create pride in it,' be adde. . L,8 of the United g,, ,m,issi0nAfter the unveiling 1 1,600 veterans

Anotner citizen remarKed mat no ' h.. MntBi nrincinl.. l.v SEVEN LOSE THEIR
LIVES IN A FIRE.

, ? we not forget that type of soutmnn
heroes found in the life of Col. Home

" who always measured the full breadth
?! ;? of a man, a hero in times of war

shared the picnic dinner on' the layn would be in. favor of the white wayL. mwlil.tor.. It ia ta form ,asis

ERNEST CRESE7 DURHAM
WINS WILEY GRAY MEDAL

Most Coveted Prize at Trinity Col

of Capitol 8inare, the Daughters if it accomplished no other purjiose I fi jM;tr .e ol.ie. ti.ms pacification 111 Mexico. .No UHines

are discussed. The Mexicans unmingling with them in delightful com Fire in Tenement Fire Trap in Newthan the removal of the numerous o( 1ieof Hnerta t mmf. pttra!;,.a)ls.
sheds along the street. "The idea of,,,, w,a Jo an MrtdiU n,,( tlirradeship. doubtedly will strenuously object to

town," he said, "big enough to' .J . MrJnll. ,;tmini.in. I lis I

lege Won by Senior Student From
Biscoe.
Trinity College, June 9. Ernest

York's Densest East Side.
Xew York, June 10. Five persons

were burned to death and two were

the choice of the I'uited State:
believing that men free from any al
liance should be chosen. The media

have paved streeta tolerating a cross !,,e allowed ,Tolm Lid to wart for
roads rtdic of a shed." :u:.. ti, i,or i,m- - killed by jumping from a Are escape,

. and patriot in times of peace. 1

TbaC ceremonies ' tot the onveiling!
.f ; today were most impressive and sue- -

.'. cessfnl. Tliey opened in the city au-- -

ditorium with an invocation by Rev.
KV: E A. Osborne. TWe's stirring
v: music by the Third Regiment band.

followed the address by Dr. D.

H. Hill, being a most admirable and
":' "j1 concise story of the ' heroism ' and

N - sacrifices made by the women of the

tarranza s reply butjns.sts as it is k fi (U.Wates.

C'resey Durham, of Biscoe, won the
Wiley Gray medal, the most coveted
oratorical contest at Craven Memori
al Hall tonight. Mr. Durham spoke

. .. 11. J- i I I... K

The monument, the work of Au-

gustus Lukeman. was admired by

every one present. It is a gift to the
State from the late Colonel Ashley
Home of in memory of
his mother, who sent' six sons to
Lee's armv, three of whom were kill-

ed.
- The central figure of the memorial
is a statne depicting amother of the

sem 10 me meiiiaiurs mej ihum hum-;- .
1M1,toii t,nt H,. ronstitutional- -

ists will be represented before the

HOT IN MIDDLE WEST.

Much Suffering in Densely Populated

Districts.
Washington, June 0. Tutense bent

to the subject, "America and
end of the week.

11 public. Orders have been sent
to Admiral Badgeri to report
the arrival of the Antilla. It is

.then up to Mr. Bryan to decide

and a dozen were seriously injured
when fire swept through a tenement
"fire trap" in the densest portion of
the East Side. The fire escapes were
blocked. The firemen had a hard time
in making rescues. When firemen ar-

rived the task was almost hopeless.
The fire is attributed to spontaneous
combustion.

The oratorical contest was one of
1 Stale for the 'LnstCanse.'.'.ne .dc-- PRESIDENT WILSONthat caused suffering . in densely whether to turn the boat back. TheConfederacy seated, with a Bible in the best that has been given at the

college in a number of years past..?lUred.that''this was . undertaken TO TAKE NO PARTher lap, while kneeling at her side
is a bov with a sword in .Ida hand.

poulated districts continued today constitutionalists assert that the
that part of the country gf, is sure to be landed; ;'

between the Missouri Valley and the
and it was heard by a packed house.V by the South not in a struggle "for

' feeding ground or share in the fod- - The other contestants were JamesIn the Present Fight for Nation-wid- eto whom she is relating its 'history.
Determination is written on bot'i x .1....:S der," bnt with deepest . reluctance, Allegheny Mountains, De- -Cannon, Jr., of BlDckttone. a.; J.I Sale at- - Efird'sWagoner 'i .Greatc1eord Prohibition.- -

ranaeions " tboniebt'aud .milt high records being eclipsed at many R. Davis, of Shelby, B. W. Kuark, of' partment Store.faees. 'but-- ' the"' countenance' of Ihc Philadelphia, June 9. Hans Wag- - Washington, .Tune 10. The While
s?i a full knowledge that adt, interest w Southport. The judges were Dr. ti.- - i,: pn-- j AnnnTtmpni arnrA i4mother also bears traces or Jiorrow. House has adopted "hands off" pol- -

being ignored. He V portrayed., the i Dred Peacock, of High Point; Rcv..(.I(,sed toAav This is a most unusualcy on the prohibition fight. The Pres- -
K' '"J..M.IA .nivtt .'uttjt 'floofld nf. ftie' Thomas A. Smoot, of Norwood, and875.000 GIFT TO TRINITY.

places. Chicago s temperature roan veteran ghortstop of the Pitts-fro- m

02 Mondav to 9(1 today whilj burK, Nationai eagHe team today
in Spnnglield. 111., the mercury soar-'ma(- llia hit in 17
ed to 100. Other points throughout i

veflrg of major baseball. It Was a
the Middle West sweltereduniler sun-- , j wo bagger of Pitcher Mayer, with
ilar conditions, Memphis having an no one ba8Pi in tie ninth innio..

dent told a number ol ( ongressnien Rev. W. T. Lee, of Brazil. The med
that he would have no part 111 th al was presented to the winner by

North' Carolina women" of the Con-- ;
'i .'. federaey. declaring her to have been
WCi - a woman of metal,' of

Miss Mary Duke Aids Fund for Wo- -
ht for or against nationwide prohi President Few.

bition. Whether this will result mman's College.

Raleieh. N. C. June 0. Miss Mary Other medals awarded last nightnon-wille- d moneer ancestors, a most official temperature ot !; asllvlIlo jje subSe(uently scored Pittsburgh
98 and Louisville 00. At Wytheville nniv .. ne i,anie on two outs. det racking the Ilohson bill is notfeTi' capable woman, inventive and , re--

C.l i . .1. .,,.1 coll Pi.- -
were: Braxton I raven, Oest essay,
B. W. Ruark; Columbia Literary Sovet certain. It is positive 'Hint 11 thesouthwest Virginia the record. rp,, , nth.r nin..- - ...im a: si,iDuke, of New York; her father, B.

K. Duke, and her uncle. J. B. Dukij,

laid $75,000 and land valued at $200
measure goes lo a vote at the pres

thing for a big store like Efird's, but
was necessary in order to mark down
the merchandise that goes into the
big sale which begins
tomorrow morning.

This is a most important semi-annu-

event at the Efird store, and is
an event that attracts wide atten-
tion among the shoppers of the entire
section. A large aditioual sales
force has been added for the fifteen
days of the sale and. today this fores
is being made acquainted with the
hundreds of unusual offerings in

ciety, debater's medal, J. R. Duvisline temperature of 92 was equalled. t ha battedshrdeta'shrdetaoshrtdao- fnl unit most of all a womanly woman.
ent session it will be overwhelminglyAtlantic Coast cities escaped the , orator's medal. M. B. Andrews; fresh- -

before the Trimtv College trustee lefeatcd.heat wave because of cooling wind. '
iAnl,11B nm. Adrian C. Anson. debater's melal, A. B. Farmer; Hes

"..... craving no queennoou, save ihc sov- -'

ereignty of lier own home, ruling
'! I ittnM with aanta If Iniliernfi V'fl Prnc- - as the Duke contribution to a wom

who batted out 3,047 in 22 years.In Washington the temperature drop-

ped from 96 Monday to 74 today.
perian Literary Society, edbater s
medal, J. W. Carr, Jr.; orators' medTO DEDICATE CHURCH.

IfllMnMU. IIHVirr ,l(,IILfllII31 . L iu, lit
The Weather Knreau predicted

an college on Trinity
grounds. '

Though Trinity be-

gan working a few weks ago for a

al, B. W. Ruark; freshman debater,Condition of Crops.
Washington, June 9. The compos- - Bayless Memorial Presbyterianwarm weatner in tne juiaaie. west O. S. Sexton, Jr.i and centering her efforts on mnkiiw

: . . ' ..I th rising temperatures along the Church to Be Dedicated Sunday every department.to condition of many important cropsi mat nome a liiace oi reimeiurni nnu woman s college to be conducted oy
Atlantic Coast tomorrow.C.. .J l.nltiinM ntiil.llVln lA Morning.j ...y rvimui iiiiu uuinu ............

teh same faculty, but in dincrem The big sale opens tomorrow
and continues for fifteen day,

in the United States on June 1 vns
about 22 per cent, above the ar Bavlcss .Memorial PresbyterianP : .: rigid oueaienee ana 10 uesinsu .

buildings. The new college will be
with additional features for each.."'s.: ta Mahnistnlv. She taught her State Normal and Industrial College Church, which was recently builtaverage for that date, the departnamed for Miss Duke. ...." i ... m l.IJ y's scling.ment of agriculture announced to ill be dedicated Sunday. The de--We desire to call attention to the... . ' VtfHIf k If, L Mil Willi. "WW " - " . - '

day. Last year the June 1 condition icatorv services will be held at 1 iA' Fish That Predicts the End of the advertisement of the State Normal
and Industrial College which appearj Second Grand Excursion to Washing

Medals were awarded to following
men, w ho have represented the college

as many as twice in intercollegiate
debates: James Cannon, J. R. Da-

vis, W. F. Starnes. Fortnightly Club
medal for best short story: T. J.
Gill, Jr.; Athenian Literary Society
for best short story, Miss Mary
Berry.

Work This.

If the mathematically inclined wish

to while away a fe wmoraents, they

was 1.2 per cent, below. The most
- State, a trust was sacred and one's

.' word as inviolable as a volume nf
. .oaths. ' ' '. " '

'clock and Rev. Dr. J. M. Oner,World.
Dastor of the Pirst Presbyterianin this issue. Every years shows--Atlanta. June 10. Much excite promising crop this year was win-

ter wheat with a condition of 14.7
s

ton, D. 0.
Excursion to Washington, D. C,Church, will preach.ment has been caused in Atlanta andrullOWlllir LIJO HIHIir.B ry ' ii

per cent, above Us average, Beginning Mondav evening a se- -
steady growth in this institution de-

voted tQ the higher education of
the women of North Carolina. ; '

and return via Southern Railway,
premier carrier of the South, Friday,

vicinity by a small fisb which was
caught recently in a stream near Stone while eotton stood at tne bottom 01 ies of meetings will be held at theW''noem for the occasion by its author,

the list with 7.6 per cent below. church. The pastor, Rev. A. D. au-Including the Training School and. rroi. Jerome oioeKara, oi r n- - Mountain. The fish wa caugnt oy a
chope, will be assisted by Rev. C. 1the .Summer Session, the Colege last: i f! t stitute. ft most lofty and inspiring

i.." . .. ...... i . ,..'..1.1.. .1
twelve-year-o- ld boy,; Burt Sheppard,
and on one side is plainly marked Snnires. of Greensboro. Service-- might work this one, which was givenyear had a total enrollment of 1233 Drought Severe in Virginia. -

Richmond. Va June 9. The Uni
' f ii- proniiciion inai nuuiimuy :

will be held each evening at 8 o'clock.students. Ninety 01 tne one nu;ic . elicit incr round after round, or ,air with a series of letters "N and in at this ofllce by a local hgurer ol:

note:ted States Weather Bureau here isdred counties of the State had rep
are rdainfv distinguished and there

If 2 be 3 and 3 be 5 and 0 2 be 11,sued, a bulletin today on the severeresentatives in the student body. NineXmi. i t. ; C..J . tli. AMOS WANTSare those who claim tliat otner letters. v--- ?inen IUP J,CVCWOIUIIt I.Ii llir,i ivi, nv

June 12, 1914, $0 round trip from
Greensboro.

Fares from intermediate points 011

same basis.
Special train from Salibbury Fri-

day, June 12, 1914, on following
schedule:

Leave Salisbury 3 p. m., round trip
$3.

The Socialists Strike in Rome.

Rome, June 10. With all. cities

drought continuing in Virginia, what is half of 2b and one-toni- thtenths of all. the graduates of this
GEORGE TO RETIRE.

of 27tparade np rayettevuie strcci io ye
.

- - monument in Capital Square, just op- - All crops are deteriorating, statoainstitution have taught or are now
teaching in the schools of North Director Evans, especially- - upland

form, with them to spell the sentence
"the end is coming." This interpreta-
tion has gained wide credence among

the negroes around Stone Mountain
Pinchot Demands That Geo. W. Perwheat, oats and corn.i'1 . .... A Carolina.; "iv ; Fletcher May Succeed Badger.' administration ouuainK, lor vue etcc- -

Only about half a crop or tobaccoThe dormitories are furnished by Washington, June 10. Secretary ofand a marked revival of religions intion of which the lamented donor of
is in the fields. Pastures, gardens

kins Withdraw as Chairman of the

Progressive Committee.
New York. June 10. Demanding

State and board is provided at ac tbe Navy Daniels announced todayterest has been, manifested.. tbe monument, oi. Asincy. norne.
tual cost. ' Two hundred appoint

. .... .Ulman ' nf thn limlrlilKT TOTTl that he will make a selection for comand truck farms are suffering ise
riously. f r.ments, with free tuition, apportioned that George W. Perkins, chairman of!.'D niiinii.' It was at the monument, at mander of the Atlantic fleet beforeRowan County Lady Survives Light

patrolled by troops the government
is planning strong repressive meas-
ures to end the Socialists' strike call-

ed early in the week,
among the several counties accord. the close of the month. He intimated- ter the vast throng had gathered there, Jv.rf;:.. ning. ; j Schedule Changes on Norfolk Southinar to the school population, will be

that Fletcher would succeed Badger.Salisburv. June 9. Mrs! W.- - J- that the brief, but stirrm? presenta
the national . executive Progressive
committee, withdraw absolutely from
dictation of party affairs, Amos Pin-

chot, a member of tho State and coun- -

ern.awarded to: applicants wuo wisn. to
attend this institution next yearMcCorkle, wife of a farmer of thet''.-i,ti- address was delivered by Chair-

man J. A. Lone. - at the memorial Charlotte Observer, 10th. -
Mill Bndee section, survived a (Win make aonlication ffs early as possible Effective tomorow, the f Norfolk tv committee, made public nere u"commission. t

as the capacity of the dormitories isning stroke which left a black streak
from her bead to her foot, tearin golf four thousand word letter insisting

that Perkins retire for the good of
!: The speech of acceptance was "by

;v ' ' Governor Locke Tralg. ', He declared
' " ''limited. ,. Christmas Savings Clubone shoe and splitting a noe nand.e

Southern Railroad will discontinue
its early morning and late afternoon
passenger trains out of Charlotte and
for Raleiffh and instead will inaugu- -

the party. '

Thiol, uli hU in her band..' Mrs. Prohibition Will Win in Virginia,
MVifWklo was working in the field

: that the State-accept- s it with grato-- ,
"', "fnl appreciation as the tribute of. a

&?-if,- knhrhtlv soldier to the women of t' e
Says Governor ulenn. y

to dav service only whereby the One Way to Get Cool.when f e lightning descended frorn
That the Drohibition election to bo

The entertainment which will he' rainless clond and strnck her on
tiPd. She was taken to the held in Virginia . 6n September 22Confederacy. The statue, he slid, is

,an epic with berolsm and devotion, as
train will arrive in the city at 11:46
a. m., instead of 2:30 p. m., nd re-

turning, leave Charlotte at 4:50 p. m.will result in a victory for ! State-

wide prohibition in the Old Dominion
given by the Young Ladies' Guild to-

morrow night is planned with a view

to cooling off tho people of Concord.
house unconscious but rallied and her
attending phviian has hope of her instead of 6 p. m., arriving at Asue

- its theme, the grandmouier unround
. -

'
to the eager youth, grasping hia fatb

r
' .' anrnrd. the scroll of his father j state by a majority or irom o,uuo boro at 8 :10 p. m,

The street cars, running on'recovery. , - td 30.000. is the omnion of
the etchinm in. the faces of the

. The Baltimore Delegates and Freeernor B. .B. pienn, who reached nisMr. J. M. Conolly, of Statesville
ute schedule, will carry tho tour-

ists" from place to place on this trip
around the world. The guests will

Pedestal suggesting the outlines of
C v "oils Repeal.is spending the day here on business home in Wmston-Sale- m last week,

after having delivered i 1) speeches
' her atorv. The Governor j referred

Runnfir flnrn lias completed his
for prohibition m the principal town be received on the porches and laws

of the homes which represent the difand cities of Virginia. . .'
ferent countries. Tbe relrcsUinents

poll of the delegates the Baltimore
convention on the Panhma Canal tolls
exemption provision, pie beard from
856 delegates; 711 ari for repeal, 111

onnosed to it. and 34

(CONTINUED) ,

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS WE HAVE, BEEN ASKED
ABOUT IT.... '

What do I do to Become a Member?
All that is necessary is t go to THE CONCORD NATIONAL

BANK, ask to be enrolled as a member and make tbe first pay-- ;
ment or more.
What Will the First Paymsnt Be?

It will be 6c, 25c, 50c or 1.00 acording to the elass you join.
How Are the Payments to be Made?

Weekly or in advance for as ninny weeks as you desire. : 4 '!

What Will Happen Ii I Cannot Keep Up My Payments ot Dls--
continue? v "' '' V-'j-- -J

If you discontinue for any reason, at the period when tbe elub
closes, you will get a check or bank book with credit for all you
have paid in, but in such a case no interest will be allowed. '

When and How Can I Withdraw?
Under no., circumstances will any withdrawals, either in

: whole or in part, be allowed. What you deposit will be held for
you until two weeks before Christmas. . j '

Can X Become a Member of More Than One Class?
Yes 5 yon can join one or all of the classes. '

.When Can X Join? . .. ' - -

You can' join any day next week beginning Monday', June
15th, 1914.

to be served at each country have also
Student Returned Medal He HadWe Are Savicj - cooling off effect Each ticket, at the

small cost of 20 cents, covers tne enUnfairly Won.

The story comes from Wofforl j. Thirty-liv- e florin Carolinians are tire expense of the trip.
' The nraises of tourists ? of otherfor repear, one against i ana oneCollege, Spartanburg, 8rC", that a

student who won a gold medal there vears is sufficient guarantee of a good
several years ago has returned it, time for everybody, ine hostess 01

Mora Than a Score Dead Trom Heat the occasion are: . ! - ;with the explanation tuat ne naj
won it Unfairly and Ibis conscience Chicago. June'10. There are more Mrs. C. P. MacLaughlin, Mrs. B. L.

" this page for your account
won 't you come in an 1

start is with a small de-

posit ti For your own sake
yon should be the possess,)?'
of a bank account and a
book. 5 Onr bank offers all

- facilities and accommoda-

tions to its depositors, and
is sound in resources and.
management.

MeConnell. Mrs. W. A. Foil and Mrs,than a score dead from the heat and
man nrostrations her. The June ree-- Zeb. Moore, assisted by yound ladies

F . . ,

of the Guild. The places represented

troubled him. The college authorities
admitted the report to be correct but
declined to divulge the ; student's
name. They said a statement might
be issued lated by the college.

ii "''.'M'

ord of temperature has oeen oroaen
throughout the middle west for the are Oklahoma, Sweden, Porto Kieo,

Xlast forty-tw- o years, and Iceland.

Preaching at Patterson Mill.-- Senator John Walter Smith of
Mr. J. II. Dorton has rented the

Trt Siindav at Patterson Mill Maryland, whose term expires nexi
Pharr house on Franklin avenue, V.
which was recently vacated by Mr. 1 'Presbyterian Church the 'communion March, will have as his principal op--of

the Lord's Supper will be admin-Jpone- nt for renomination Isaac Lobs
i fT. 1. preparatory preaching scrvt-.Ptra- n, former attorney-genera- l of M. II. Caldwell, and will move hi3

family there to live. . . v
c( 3 1 aur i.i. iy in;;!st and i ri.t.iy night. z,,rjian't.


